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Divin« Service to morrow in the Epis¬
copal 8|etting House. No Bishop,
though, we sre sorry to say.
yjHn ¦ -

.Vfewtng the '"List of the Loyal" the
(I Wondor arises "How the denoe was the
old State ever got out of the Uuion,
anyhow 1"

Dr, Daises haa just received a

line assortment of pocket cutlery and

raaers, all of standard make. Also a line
stoek of drugs, medicines &o.

J. W. Pstriok & Co, have a lot of la
dies fine trunks, shoes, gaiters,&c, which

they offer very low for cash. Now is the
time to get bargains.

There ia bnt ono handsome lawyer at

the Orangeburg bar. And wc hasten to

add that he does not edit a newspaper.
Neither does he-But wo won't

say any more.

A meeting of the depositors of the

Sfgnburg branch of the Citiseos
Saving Bank is called for to day at 12
II at the Elliott Hook & Ladder Hall.
It is important that all interest el should
attend.

No wonder that South Carolina caste

such absa^y Republican vote now-a

days, a^en . such a tremendous ' loyal
element'.' existed within her borders
even eW&Bg the hottest days of the late

eiraJa. > i y ,

war.
^

.
- '~^wsaeaTa»'«-aaMi
Lawyer X. of our bar has a dry way

of his own. Those who know him will
r1*^ precisely hew he said, a few days
dge "Thte^ ir6 but two classes of people
w**° bava sot ^ 0caiI emancipated.
>he lawyer* and ibv Undoes."

Tbetw Srere some ruuyh enstoniera

amoag^bek eanpmyesa or the Great
Eastern - Cirous. It ^ives us plea sun-

however, to say that Mr. J. fc? 1\»t!cn
the Tsreartircr, was a u arkid exception
to thai rule. II« i* oue «I the tu W

eesjrtoatts , pleasant anil »ff.ble »cm U:
men w« have had to deal with tor a Ion4
time. ^Su'coess to hiui in all bis trivets.

-¦' u ¦ si ¦. .m

Our friend Frank at Muller's id
Staad railed us-into Iiis st ire tit 1 cetfl -r

day and presented t > 00r view one of
tt*a finest asaartiaeats of groceries we

hate aeea in co ae time, incln in.
boie^rna sausage, dried tongue, b:ef and
-.well its aoase, we saw so mueb
labile there we cannot think of all that
came to our view, but simply .say, go .mil
see for yourse'f.

Ok. Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock the
subject of this .notice was released by
death tVbm bis suffering. Dr. O'Cain
was a citizen whose merits were hid
from public view, and only to the
intimate friend, or the long nrqiiain
tanec were they discovered. Court eous
and affable, honest and kind, he won a

large circle of true friends. In the
word of a neighbor "His was the pure
gold, the dross of pretense was sifted
out" "Peace to his ashes."

Mr. J. Beltott O. Betterson is one of
the most persevering snd enterprising of
oar younger citizens. He has just
shown conclusively that be knows how
to build a good building, and how to

rent it, too,.even though tin oups and
sieh like domestic jewelry are the only
sj^sfdans bestowed upon him in tin*

aVassjatÜ* games with ring and lane.:
Nevertheless we must say that the rear

and ofn» aWstore is an unhandy, out-

of-the-way, lop sided placa for the Post
Ossec.

ttatftaw Jaeeb Csrroll, a well known and
popular merchant, lied of pneumonia,
at his residence near Fort Motte, 00 the
17th instant, in trje forty-first year of
his sge. Mr. Carrsll had been a resi¬
dent af this County for more than
twenty years, during the last eight ef
wb^eh be bad been engaged in merchan¬
dising st Fort Motto, ft is genial man

part, h(* olose attention to business aod
other amiable and etoelle it quilitis-,
had atsdo for him niany warm friends
wbe will lasro of his death with un¬

feigned, sad sincere regret. He loll u

*WW0W »pd t,WQ sons to whom Wl> extend

par sincere** sympathy,
po 40* run in debt to the shoemaker,

It is uuplt«dtnt> to he «nable, to say your
ask is your own.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Grahams November 25, 1873.

Ed itor New* :

As I was going over to Grahams this
momiog I came in contact with the
accompanyiog victim perched in the
top of a tree. I dismounted and loeated
myself about twenty feet from the root
ot the tree and held him in dreadful
durance, until a colored man oould go
about two miles back and bring me a

gun. Upon his return I killed bim (the
Cat,) and send him to "Riley" as "A
Gift" with a few rythmical lines on a

piece of paste-board. *»"

Yonrs,
W. A. EASTKRLIN.

A GIFT FOR "RILEY."
raots

W. A. BA8TERMN.
I'll give thee not a charging luvt,
Nor necktie more In fashion,
I'll give thee something nice to eat,
More ferocious than oivil:
I'll give thee oh! my old vertebrate,
I'll give, I'll give thee to the "Dkvil."

[ron tiik OBAMOasoao hews.]
The Factor*» Lien.

A factor to a l'armcr said
Come trust me for jour daily bread,
I'll crown your table with a feast
At which a king might sit as guest.
Your daughters and your sons shall woar

The finest silk or cassimere,
With colors of tho richest dye
That with the tyrian purple vie.
All things shall come and go at ease.
With nnught to mar, nor to displease.
A plenteous fenst shall ever reign
As when the fatted calf was slain,
Nor shall you sigh for aid in vain
If you will givo a Factor's Lien.
The farmer listened to «ach word
And pondered Will what he had heard,
Felt thankful for the proffered aid,
And thus unto himself he said :

"I like the counsel of friend B.
Iiis offer suits me to a T.
His fertilizers which are cheap
Will make mo in abundance reap.
To have free access to his store.
My cup I dare-say will run o'er,
I 11 borrow money of him too,
And pay it when the lieu ceme.i due."

Iiis fancy saw no cloud in sight.
The mau forsovk bis reasou quite.
No article was deemed too high
That on a credit lie could buy,
>'o price liia thirst for trade could dash
Unless lue factor whispered ,4ea»A"
AJ Kngthllie lien was over run.
The Motor then ..<.»,pi.nu becun:
Tin* smile that once his features graced
lly stern d> sneanor was replaced:
A coldness now between ilicni grew
Whose friendship onrc seemed warm anil trii».
And when the day o," reckoniug.came
That enmity remained the same

The farmer csiue u it It deep regret,
II iit cotton tailed to pay his debt,
An execution seized ai* grain,
And still the factor held the lien:
Next went his silver and his gold.
HI* bouses and his land were sold.
And he who itc h«l means <> ip*re
Xoii languished oa * h gg<-r's fare.

And here the hitter fruit in seen

Of living by a Factor's Licit.
The turtner never had been told
'.That all that glitters is not gol I"
Nor thought the prospect once so fair
Would prove, alas! a hidden -nan-.

My inconsiderate friends, come view
The picture I have painted true.
Mark well the silly furmer s plan.
His w«.akneas and bis folly scan.
Learn wisdom front the fall he foil
And let the factors go to h-11.

CA. T. W.
Ejhsto Fork.

Sare your Doclor'H Bill..When
Dr. Wistars Uulsam of Wild Cherry
will CüliK coughs, colds, bleeding at the
lungs,and arrest tho fell destroyer, Con¬
sumption, it does more than most

physicians ran do. The use of a single
bottle, costing one dollar, will satisfy
the incredulous that they need look no

further for the required aid.

Columbia, 8. C, Dec 20th, 1870.
To the Editor Ortutgeburg Noes :

Sin-.I have the honor to inform you that
at a meeting of the Board of Officers, cre-
ntcd by an Act entitled "An Act to Regulate
the Publication of all Legal and Public
Notices," the following resolution was adop¬
ted i

Resolved, That the "OR1 NO EBU^QN E W 8" is hereby designated as '.be OFFI¬CIAL PAPER for the Publication of allLegal Notices and Officio', Advertisements ofthe County Officers ;n tho County of Orange-burg.
Uospootfully, &o.

F. L. CARDOZO,
Beo. of State

and Chairman Hoard.
Per W. R. JONES.

COMMERCIAL.
HARKET BEPORTS.

Orrioa or thb Osanokbubo News,
November, 28th 1873

COTTON.Sales- during the week 135
bales. We quota:

Ordinary, to Oood Ordinary,... 12rte)Low Middling.12*40Middling.14 lot

ItuiniM Km r,..$1.00 per oushel
Coax,,,,..$ 8ö per bushel.
Cow I kas.. 76 per buanel.
i iNuaas. 1.10 per bushel.

DR. C. IL TAHKit.
LRWISVILLK, B.C.,

(8T, MATTHEWS 1». O.,)
June & 1878

OH YES! OH YES!! OH YES!!!
OH WHAT! WHY

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
Are offeriag tbeir LARGE and ATTRACTIVE Stock of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Ladies BOOTS and SHOES, Very
TRUNKS,

Kid GloTca SARATOGASC h e a t>!
V ALICES,

FANCY GOODS, &c, &c.

at

PANIC PRICES "

All pcrscns INDEBTED to me by Liens, Store Account or Note,-git
V3T will please come forward AT ONCE mid nettle up.-«jjf

New Goods
AT

PANIC PRICES!

D. LOUIS
IS SELLING

His ENTIRE STOCK ofNEW GOODS
AT

COST!
GOODS AT PANIC PEICES

AT

C. D. KORTJÖHN S
Any persen needing or wanting to wippW themaeWca with the NECESSARIES OFI.IFF., would d« w»'t i<> cuii on ttie undersigned before purchasing olscwherc.

THE GROGKRY DEPARTMENT
Is COMPLETE, ami the SCARCITY of MONEY baa iuduced me to sell LOW DOWN TorCASH

L J Q U O II S
TEE ,0 KTWKi?VF1VE rVEST Mn bu SAVBn h? bnjlngjreai me, which ,l,e1 anic ha- bic.ght donn so LOW thai (Jond Article can oe had ör RECTIFIED prices

SEGAUS A jS: I ) TOR ACCOS
to nflttence.1 by the SCARCITY of MONEY. 1 have a LARGE Ol* \VNTYMA I). and will dispose of them LOW DOWN for CASH.Call and convince yourselves.

C. 13. KORTJOHN.
tniv 15

ENTERPRISE GROCERY STORE !
.BY

AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt
HAVE OPENED

on the corner oppositeBULL, .SCOVILL & PIKE a

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
Whef* h* k<>pr EVERYTHING in the above line.

CHOICE FRUITS
always on hand

THE ENTERPRISE SALOON
Has been moved to the rear of the ENTERPRISE GROCERY STORE, with a completeoutfit of LIQU RS of every grade, and \()[\ v<VO and SEGARE of ibef'NEST UltANDS.
Thanking my friends for pntl favors. 1 hereto merit their continued PATRONAGE bykeeping eoDsiniiily on hurü FRESH PUPPLIES <>i the above artioles.aad selling ihtui hiPRICEi to suit the present hard times.

AUGUSTUS FISCIIKR.

THOMAS CARTMILL
Has just returned from tho North, and having purchase! a LARGE nai

VARIED assortment of
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He invites every ouo to INSPECT his

STOCK AND PRICES
before purchasing elsewhere.

RUSSELL STREET, ORANGEBURG, 8. C.

oct 4 1873 52

AT

W. T. MULLES,'S OLD STAND.
We ere pleased to announce to the oitixena of Orangeburg and vicinity that

we have opened a FIRST CL.ASS

GROCERY STORE
Whore we will always be prepared to supply our customers with everything in

our line, such as

Coffee, Su'jar, Raeon, "lour.
Tea, Candies, Crackesa. Candles, Mo¬
lasses, Crist, Meal, Fruits, Nut*, «fcc.

which will be sold CHEAP for CASH.
In addition to the Groceries, wc have also on band, a full and complote tlo Z of

the choicest

Ales, Wines, Liquors and Segars
To be found in Orangeburg.

Oire us a call at Muller's Old Stand, " 'Round the Corner."
laizVNTZ BIUGG]M^LlSriSr <fc CO.

oct 18 1873o

IN

PRICES!

TKohn&Bio

Great Offeriag of Bargains
And EXCEELENT OPPORTUNITIES for purcbssing FALL and WINTR-l GOODS at

ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES.

DRKSS GOODS
Our entire Stock of DRESS GOODS will be oTered nt LE<S THAN

PANIC PRICES.
Dom cstic and Housekeeping Goods
Will be found at least '2.1 PER CENT lower than f.»r!n»r Prices.

ROOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
Will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE to

SUIT THE TIMES
GENTS AN 1) YOUTHS CLOTHING

In great Variety at about

One-half Former Prices !
Our Customers «re earnestly requite I to INSPECT oar GOODS whether with »view of purchasing or otherwise, to notice the sweeping REDUCTION, of PRICES mu Uon all goods.

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER

New Store
RKTWKKN DR. OLIYRROS' AND MRS. OLDEXDORFF'S,

GEO. H. CORNELSON
Is receiving now, constantly addi¬

tions to his Stock of DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Saddles, Harness, Crockery,Wood and Willow Ware, etc., and
offers the same at prices to suit the
times. BAGGING and TIES always
on hand. I also continue to buyCOTTON, RICE and all COUNTRY
Produce at the HIGHEST Market
PRICE. Please call in and see for
yourselves.

GEO. H. CORNELSON'St

R I OIIVEROS, M.-D,
liKAIJ It IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, .°AI¥f{s,
OILS, VARNISH, NON-l^PtOSIVl
LAMPS, OARDEN SEEDS, Ac, Ac,

PRE3CRITIONS prepared with- ACCUR1
ACY and FIDELITY, foi which purpose a
full and complete assortment of PURE
CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS «rill bo
constantly on band. <

Long oxperience.a successful business
eareer of mere tban eight years in Orange-
burg, a ge>d knowledge of tbo DRUG
MA UK ET at borne and abroad, will afford a
sufficient guarantee that all goods sold or

dispensed at my establishment «rill bo
GENUINE and RELIABLE.

Appreciating ike success which in the
past imn attended my effort*, I have de¬
termined to Hpare no pains to merit a ooa-
t inn nee of the putronago 10 liberally bestow¬
ed.

E. J. OLEVF.ROS M. D.
No 100 Ruisel Street Orangeburg.

MONKV CANNOT HUT It!
For SiI in Priceless!!

BOT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
. PRESERVE IT.

<^tra*i

If you vnlue your Fyesigkt use those Per-
fict Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystmlPebbles, Melted together, and derive their
name '«Diamond" on account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will mal many
years 'vithotit change, and nre tvarrtrntod
superior to all others in use.
Manufactured by the Spencer Optica.Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION..None Ocnuing imlvss »tnmp-

' l with our trade mark.
For Sale by He.-poiiiiblc Agents through¬

out the Union.
E. .1. OLIVEROR.

jan 20. ly Orangeburg,.S».«C.

Fever and Ague, >

from which mankind suffer over a large part of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased aotiam
in the system, induced by the poisonous mlasmof
vegetable decay. This exhalation is tnnrtü w
the action of sol«or heat oa wet soil, and risesen
the watery vapor from it. While the sun Is below
the hor\3on this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through that
lungs into the blood. There it acts aa an imtaring
poison on the internal viscera and excreting orkue
of the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails ta»
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the vims and the bile accumulate*
in the circulation, and produce violent oahssti.na¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and thw
stomach sympathize with the liver, end t;::a»a
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of oar or¬
ganism, aa if in an attempt to expel the noxioweInfusion, concentrates the whole blcod of the bodyin the internal oxerotories to (bree them to cart St
oat. The blood leaves tho surface, and raabes ta>
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is the Chita. Bat in this effort it fails. 1hen th*>
Fevbr fallows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rashes to tho surface, a* if ist
another effort to expel the irritating poison through,
that other great excretory'.the skin. In that
also it fails, and the system abandons tho attempt
exhausted, and waits for the recovery of strengt«,
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. The.
are the fits or paroxysms of Fbtxr amx> aor7s.
Such constitutional disorder will of course ander»
mine the health if it is not removed.
We have labored to find, and have found, an

antidote,
Ayer*s Ague Cure,.

which neutralises this malarious poisbtf ja \tmblood, and stimulates the liver to expel HMm tho
body. Aa it should, so it does care this tJuietthajdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather docs what is of more service to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expel*It from the system as it is absorbed, end thua ksJTlHIthose who us* it free from its attache; keep* taw
system in health although exposed to the dssaase*Consequently it not only cures, but protect* frem.the great variety of affections whieh are induced
by this malignant influence, each us RwiMTtirafFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Agora*Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache. BihooaFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Oout, Dlindn.¦»Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tion .-, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysttrsra,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of the
Stomach ana Bowels, all of which, when- arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or
lass the intermittent type. This " Aocb Curb "
removo* tho cause of theeo derangements, and cure*the disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre-

tories to expel the virus from the system; and
these organs by degrees become habited to do that
their offioe of their own accord. H ence arises what
wo tana aeclitnaSatiort. Time may accomplish tho
same end. but often Ufr is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Ague Cans"
does it at once, and with safety. "W e have great
roason to believe this is a surer as wall aa safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which aro
eaused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwaleh has been discovered; and it has still anotherImportant advantage to the public, which ie, thatit is sh*ap as well as cood. f /.

prepared st

r>r. j. c. ayer # qo.
LOWELL, MASS. . .

Paxes One Dollar per Bottle.

Ayert Cherry Pectoral
ha* won for itself such a renown for the eure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount thoevidence of its virtues, wherever it has beert em¬ployed. As it has long been in constant usa
throughout this section, wr need not do more thaa
ossäre the people Its quality is kept up to tho boatIt ever has been, and that it may be relied oh todo far their relief all it baa ever Seen found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
m AIL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE «DJCllrl.

For Comrs
Foa the Curb of DYsrxnuA;For J WNDifB;For the Cvrb of lW)ajMlW> ( I«

For Headache ; i
For ttts Cure of DtsbttertJFor a Fori. Stomach ;For the Cure of Erysipelas;Tor the Piles ;For thb Core of Scrofpxai sr

For all Scrofulous CoMVLArxW;For the Cvrb of Rhelhazuk;For Diseases of the Seih ;Fob thb Cure of Lrvaa Complaint;For Dropsy;Fob thb Cube of Tetter, Ttwoaa aatv MkW

Fob thb Curb of Goct;Fob a Dinker Pill;For thb Cure of Nkvraloia i
Fob Purifyino tub Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most ataajUtiv* can take thorn pleasantly, and hainf aararyvegetable, no harm can axise from their use la anjf,quantity.
Price S8 oent* per Box; Firabosasfor tLtsV*
Orsal buvh ». ers of ClesyjytnSMt, P%y*sVtlaWaA'6^aww'

issaaalet, hot oar space here wiR not p*i»r* th*vlassatien of them. The Agent* below Ranted far-
is ear AmBRinax Almanac in istnlssssl

^ RtwsTj *w taair enxssUs net bo nut oft* by unprincipled dealers with
rthot ysfiaratioria they snake store praSt aw.ihsauad AtbbNi, snd taks no others. Tho most
awatt tao has* ntt tfttrsts fbr thm.and thtytaBvStWhave it. z y

. AJ} ear Retnteios ar* for sal* by *#


